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a~inirch
A MOINTHLY PAMPHLET OFP FACTS, NOTiSI AND TRUOTION.

Vol. VIL. ALIF,ýX N. S., SFI'rPEMB"rR. 1882. N o. 7.

The Commnunion ofithe Chureh of Engfland, as It standis distiingiislied froni ai
Ppal and Purit.an innovations, and as It affh' res to the doctrine of the cross."1-

'orni the will of Bishop Ken, A4. D. 1710.

]3EYOND.

I3EYOND the partiiig and the. meeting
I shall be soon;

Beyond the farewell -iid thc greeting,
Beyond the pulse's fever beating,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest and home!

Sweet hope !
Lord, tarry not, but couic.

]3eyond the fro-ýt-cha.in aiîd the lever,
I shail be soon ;

Beyond the rock. waste and the river,
]3eyond the ever and the neyer,

1 shall be soon.
Love, rest and home!

Sweet hope !
Lord, tarry flot, but corne.

1REVERFJNCE FOR SACRED
TJ4INGSý.

(Prom Bis/top W/1zi/eûzead's Convein-
tion Adress, 1882.)

TihouGH flot a virtue rnutch ac-
counted of in this modern time,
and in this new country, Rever-
ence for things unseen, for autho-
ity, for the truth, is the panacea
for ail the evils which Gon's peo-

pie have to meet and wvhic1i they
seek to rc0eve. For Iack of it,
ien "crusi, in wvhere angels fea-,r to
tread," intrucling into awvÇul mys-
teries, "1vainly puffed Up by their
fleshly mind." For lack of it,
youing and old deride weil-estab-
lishied truths, overturn aricient tra-
ditiori, rejeet the irispired Word;'
break awa.y frorn holy restraints,
desuise government, deny even
the cxistence of GOD, and give
themselves over 'to license of life,
as well as of thought and belief.
Crude spectilations, unfounded or
unproved theories, tak,-e the place
of the revealed truth, and men
like to have it so. Hence cornes
disregard for ail Iawvfu1 authority,
disobedien ce, and revoit; and at
the extrerne limit, c.rnrnunism-
Ivaunts itseif against ail time-hon-
ored sanctions and ideas. The
sect-spirit, and independency in
religlous matters, partake of t>he
same irreverent temper. Vagaries
of worship, and the secularizing
of churches and of the ministry,
carelessness of outward dlemeanor
in Goi»'s House, the previ.lent lack
of appreciation of what public
wvorship reaiiy means - ail these
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things baetheir source in il
Jack of reverence for COD, ft
truth, for unseen verities.

Nowv, the Charch, by lier reve
ent Services, by the spirit of ail] h
formularies, by hier orderly way.
as %veil as by, the doctrine whic
she preaches, and lier obedienc
to authority and to aracient prec<
de-nts, is a standing l)rotest agaînf
ail this. She bears witness to th
truth of a Pers nal Con seated i
Majesty, and ever ready to gran
an audience to I-is children. Sh
teaches humility. Shie prescribe
postures and even wiords of devc
tion. She instruets even litti
children to behaveý as in the pres
ence-chamber of Divine Majes-y
when they corne into CoD's Houseý
And xve carinot du]y estirnate thi
immense influence of lier quiet
stateily, reverent ivorsliip upon th<
hearts and lives of those xvho de
voutly engage in it. But to giv(
that influence its due force, bt'tl
n-inister ýand people should b(
scrupulously carefuil to co-operat(
with it in evcry particular. Ther(
is a moral power, a witness born.
to a triith most needed at thi
present tirne, when our churche,,
are made beautiful and treated
wvith respect; Mihen Iowly 'rever-
ence is made at the public profes-
sion of that îName which, thoughi
it bc 11above every name," is open-
ly reviled on, every hand, and ut-
tered in blaspliemy at every cor-
ner.

A REAL SAV1OU R FOR REAL
SIN NERS.

WHEN Luther was in deep
auguish, about his sotul he crhd
out one day, in the presence of one
'vho, knewv the gospel, "Oh my sin!

le my smn ! my sin ?" "Well, would
)you be only the semblance of a

çiiinei,," replied bis fiiend, "1and
r have only the sembiaice of a

ýSaviour V' And hie then added
s wvith authority, ICnow that jestis
h f Christ is the S'Iiouir even of those
:e who are real nd great sinners, and

deserving of inter condeiinration."
;t Reader, wbatever you rýay have

edone, liowevcr great nîany, or
n aggravated your sins, Christ is ivil-
t lin- to, be your Saviour ; for "1this
e iman receiveth sinners," and
s "-through this mn is preached

u'-.to you, the rerniss ion of sins, and
e by H ini ail wvho believe are justi-

fied froin aIl thiings."
, Behold the Lamb of Con, and
believing ii Hlim, you can rejoice

Sin Hlmi as your Saviour, and say,
~"13cmg jusiified by fa.-th, wve have

peace w'it h Con through our Lord
-Jesus Christ."' Whien I know my-
self a reai sinner, I flnd a real

SSaviuuir.

CATI-IO1-O PROTEST, NOT
- P KO'[ESTANTIS.M.

"WORDS are tlinIgs." The lnis-
use cf the word Catholic, throngla
ignorance or inattention, favors
and lîelps those u ho so, use it by

*design ; it is a stupid playing into
the hiands of the enemy. The oft-
heard remnark, "1that is the Catholic
Chiurch," "Ithat is the Catholie
cenietery," "1this must be a Catho-
lic school because it bas a cross
on it " from the Protestant is a
concession that gives aid and cern-
fort to, the Bishop of Rome of
which hie is not slow to, avail him-
self. He dlaimns to represent the
Catholie Church, and the rank
Protestant acknowledges the dlaim
in his daily speech. The fact is,
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the officiai name in the creed of
Pius and in the catechisrn of Trent
is flot Catholie, but "the Holy
Roînan Church," and it is the dis-
tinctively Romian element only that
we Catholics protest agaiinst, flot
ivhat they hold in comimon with
the Apostolicai churches-as to,
faith and sacraments. Thle Pro-
testants at large protest agyainst
these Catholie traditions wvhich wve
hiold fast, wve siimply protest against
those usurpations and additions
which have been made to, the
"faith once delivereci to the Saints."
Quite a different thing, therefore,
is the Protest of a Churchman
than the Protestantism of the sects
-it is a vital diffrerence.-iV. Y.
,gta iadapd.

GOD'S GLORY AND ';'fAN'S
COMFORT.

In a very pointed article on the
indifférence and apathy and Inca;-
;zess displayed by so, many profess
ing Christians, an English clergy-
ni-an says :"It is this 1)rinciple of
conveiticuce against wvhich the
Church is contending. The de-
sire to, fit our religion to, the con-
venience of our lives, rather than
our lives to, our religion, lias been
the curse of our Church for many,
) ears :'offering to the Lord that
wvhicli costs us nothing.' GOD'S
glorv should corne before man's
cornfort."

SUŽ'L1DAY SCHIOOL AND MS
SION WORKi

]?Jow Io 1)romiote a 1i'issionary
S.irit.-I think this is the, most

important subject connected with
our Church duties, and to obtain
this-spirit, everybody, Fyoung a-ad

old, should /ry to lAck au interesi
in Missions; moreover it is really
ouî- dietg, and therefore, why
should we flot obey ? If we are
not naturally I)055essed of a mis-
sionary spirit, we migrht: seck il,
and it wvi11 not be long before it is
obtained frorn GOD.

If we are told of clijfrrenit kindis
of missions, both far and near, we
shail take an interest in hearing
about tl.em, and after a while Iearn
to love the work. If we are not
1perfectly convinced on the sub-
ject, we should seek to, obtain ail
necessary information about thern,
as there are nunierous books that
are expressly published for that
purpose. I think we should look
Iupon the part that wve take in mis-
sions as a gloriozs b'i-hile, and
feel glad that it pleases GOD that
Hie lias enabled us so, to do.

We oughit not to, look upon
them as a burden, or a heavy
wveight on our hearts.

The second 9ouestîon for our con-
sideration is,

"Ifow best to col/cet fulids."-I
think that to every member of our
Sunday School should be given a
.iWï,t( Cliest, into iwhîch their offer-
ings should be placed, and given
in at our mon/lily missionary meet-
ings, and the contents accurately
kept, and the mite chest returned
to tb.e owners to collect again for
the next monthly meeting. Quea7-
terly meetings should be held, and
the amount collected during the
quarter ought to be read out, and
arrangements made to, devote the
inoney to some useful purpose in
the rnissionary fleld.

\Ve ought to, take advantage of
our festivals and celebr-atîôons to
speak about missions, and care
should be taken that some of the'
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oerings be devoted to the mis-
sionary cause, at home and abroadi.

Every person, schiolar, teachier
and officer, should be asked to
give a "Jliissýioiiaîy -Ilf/e," say a
dollar a year, wvhich ivould be
only twenty-five cents a quai-ter,
and have it collectedl at the quar-
terly meetings. Ail this should be
donc xvith a willing spirit, "izot

gruding~~,or of ?iecessi/y, for God
lovetk, a c/îcc'fzi/ givcr."

WHEN Will mcen cease to strain
their weary eyes towvard a cold and
lofty region wvhere the Father is
not found, and simply turn to the
cradle of Bethlehem, the cross of
Calvary, thc footstool of simple,
lovcly penitenuce, to find Him, who
has himself said :-"I dwell withi
hirn that is humble, and of a con-
trite heart, and that trembleth
at my word."

APOSTOLIC SUCCE~SSION.

Some years ago, 1 became ac-
quaiuted with Edward Collins,
who at that time was acting as assis-
tant to Mr. Robins, the Congrega-
tional preacher. There lie wvas
allowed to, preach and pray, but
neither to baptize nor to adminis-
ter the other Sacrament.

Ris ordination was often talked
about; and up to a certain point
we seemed to, agree very iveli. We
were botti convinced tha.t a true
and lawful minister of the Church
of Christ ought to have flot only
an inwtard, but also a lawful oui-
ward cali to, the office, just as
Aaron had, who ivas called Of GOD,
but publicly receiveci the Divine
Commission at the baud of Moses.

No man, we argued, would dare
to take upon himself the office of

ambassador, or magistrate, or evenl
of constable (however wvell quali-
fied> without a lawful outward caîl
and a commission froin the head of
the State. Just so, nô man could
properly obtain and execute the
office of a niinister in the Churchi
of Christ unless lie had received a
commission froin the Divine Head
of the Churchi.

X\e wvere both quite con% inced,
frorn the New Testament, that
nieml)ers of the Church neyer took
«150,1 lh/ielves the office of a
ministry, but received it froni those
who had the power to glive it.

Then came the question, "-What
method ivas cstablishced and put in
practice by the Aposties in trans-
mitting the Divine Commission
which they had re-ceived ?"

Here my friend and I begtan
to differ. Feeling sure, however,
that the riglit principle was really
though secretly rooted in his mind,
t. one day, proposed the question
to him in. thc following manner:

"Your ordination has been put
off for a long time. IIow incon-
venient it must be for you."

"1Why, yes," hie replied, ' it is.
1 wish it could be doue soon; 1
have often spoken to Mr. Robins
about it, but hie says hie is waiting
to obtain the assistance of some
other ministers who have promised
to attend the ordination."

"WelI," said I, "I wish you would
let me do it at once for you."

He looked at m.z with surprise
and exclaimed, "Vou do it F'

&4Yies, I said " "-unless you have
some objection to me; if you have,
I will say nE) more."

&gWell, but how could yoit do

"9But why shouild 1 not ?" Or, if
you have some objections to me,
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there is Mr. Croft, the saddler, or
Mr. Smith, the rniller; they are
botli older men than 1, men, too,
in whose piety you have confi-
dence; wliy flot ask them to do it ?
TIhey are mrnebrs of your congre-
gation."l

-WeII, but how could the> do
it 'r'

"Why could tliey not?"
"Why flot ! Because they are

like yourseWf they are not, you
know, miflisters; they are flot, 1
inan, ordaitied."

&'IndeedI ThVen yoti think it is
necessary that they should be or-
dained themselves before they
could ordain you 'r

"Why, yes, to be sure I do; 'loes
flot everybouy think SQ 'r'

"Then you hold the doctrine of
the Apostolic Succession."

:That 1 certainly do flot."
"Pardon mie, but youi have jtust

declared, it."
IIHow do you rnak-e that out V'
"You said that youi belielved

Mr. Croft, the saddler, could flot
ordain you to the ministry because
lie wvas liot ordained hiniseif, did
you iiot ?"I

"Well, I believe that, but what
then ?"

"Why, you believe that a man
cannot be ordained to any sacred
office except by one who is already
ordained to that office ?"

"VYes, that is the saine as you
said before."

"'Then, at Zeasi, you believe in
the doctrine of a succession. That!
is, people, you believe, cannot
ordain one another at their owu
pleasure-there must be a succes-
sion of sonie sort; the sacred
office nmust, be derived from one
wvho holds it hiniseif. You cannot
,ordain mie, nor cani 1 ordain you.",

"lWe]1 that is right enougli. 0f
course a mnan cannot give any
sp)iritual office to another unless lie
himsef lias received powver and
authority so to do."

"cNow, suppose Mr. Croi t. gfr.
Smiithi and myself werce to, ordain a
man, would lie be really ordained,
do you think, according to GOD'S
wvi1l ?",

"\Vhy, no ; 1 can't say that lie
would."I

"Suppose, however, that we
wvere to, ordain twventy men. and
then that they 'vere to, ordai
others ; wvould theso Iast persons
be really and truly ordained,
according to the wviI1 cf GOD ?"

III can't say that they wvould."
Busuppose this were to go ou<

for one hundred years, wvouId t'he
lengtli of time or the continued
succession of the preterîded ordina-
tion make any difference ?

'eNo ; I don't see that the inere
length, of time adds aiiy -strength
or validity to, the pretended ordina-
tionls.'!

"lDo you think that the iast rnan
in the series ordained, in this man-
ner wouid be any more rightly or
trtily ordained than the first 1

"No; I don't sec that hie would.
T'le wvhole series has nothing to,
hang upon ; it is ail witliout any
authority.",

"XVelI, then, where should the
chain hang ?"

"4Where should, the chain, hang ?
Let me see."

"'Yes, on wlior sliould it bang,
in order that ail these persons,
whom wve have been -supposing,
.s/ioud be r-ea Z/y and tre/y or-
dained Vr

"lWel, I suppose tha4t. if we
were to follow that reasoning, the
chain ought to bang upon the
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Aposties, and then the first link of
the series would be our Lord jesus
Christ Him-self."

"To be sure; from. Him alone,
the Divine ZIcal of thte C/turc/t,
mnust be derived ail spiritual office
and autbority to minister in sacred
things, frorn Him, it mnust corne by
continuai succession, throughi the
Apostles."

"tI neyer saw the thing in that
light before."

"'Then nowv you must S'ay that I
amn right; you hoid the fundamien-
tai doctrine of the Apostolic Suc-
cession. Yoit be/love that t/tcie
mnust be aiz or-deil?/ and î~ua
siecoession, andyozi belove tizat sutc-
cession miusi lugoinb with te A4jos-
t/es. And if you search tlue Newv
Testament you will find ample
proof that Mhis mnet/tod of handing
on the original Divine Commission
ivas tbe one establishied and prac-
ticed by the Apostles ; and you
cannet find the slightest trace of
any other method."

"Stay, stay 1 you must gaive me
time to think. If what you say is
true, we are in the wrong ; we
have no truly ordained ministers;
aur chain bas nothing to bang
upon."

"WeIl, don't be afraid of the
truth ; follow it wherever it leads
you ; neyer allow yourself to argue
from consequences; take more
time ta think upon it. But of this
I arn fully persuiaded, that you
must either believe that ail men
may ordain, onc another, just as
they please, or cisc you must be-
lieve in the doctrine of the Apos-
tolic Succession. There is nothing
between the two."-Seected.

"KrEP thy foot when thou aoest
to the bouse of GoD."-Ecces. v. i.

SIR James Simnpson hias siimi-
med Up a volume in one sentence of
lits spirituial biography, whiere lie
'las said substantially, "II sougit,
for GOD in lofty reasonings and
learned phiiosophy, but I neyer
found him. until I just camne as a
il/t/c bazrnli"

THE ANTIQUITY 0F THE
CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.

Ii, any king or bishop of IEng-
land had been asked in the ages
before the Tudors, as ta what,
church hie belonged, hie would have
answvered, IlThe Church of Eng-
la nd. " In fact, England neyer
had a Roman Catholic sovereign.
until Jamies II. becarne sud', and
lost bis crown in consequence.
Neyer was England worse trampled
upon by the See of SRorne than in
the days of King John; yet that
was the epocli of Il/agia C'har/a-
and its first words proclaim the
freedom of "the Church of Eng-
land"-not of Ilthe /turh rolaf
Rome in England"-much iess of
"the Roman Catholic Chiurch in
Engiaqnd" - a church of which.
nobody ever hecard until after
Queen Elizabeth's accession and
the Roniish recusancy. And what
is true of England is true of France
and other Western churches; their
sovereigns and prelates belonged
ta the Gallican Church, the Ger-
man Church, etc. In those da.ý
then, -lthe Chiurch of Rome"
meant the See of Rame andi its
Italian provinces, and there was
no "Roman Cathoiic Church" in
existence. This stupDid and self-
refuting name was born of the
new ideas wvhich took possession
of the Latin churches after Luther's
day; and it is a badge of modern-
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ism which may wveil sugcyrst the
question, "1Wîere wvas your religion
before Luther ?-Biblwp Cxe.

A DE-NOMIIN\AT1ON\' L jour-nal SeenIS
to think the repetition of baptism
and ordination are not unknowvn iin
the Churchi. We have yeL to hear
of an aut.hentic instance of the one
or the other. We believe iii one
baptism for the reinission of sins,
and the practice conformns to the
faitli. Where an alleged baptisrn
ivas altogether invalid, and there
fore no baptism, real baptism may
be administered; or wvhere there
was a strong doubt if there h:td
been a true haptism, hypothetical
baptism, might take place, the very
formula saying :"If thou art not
already baptized,' etc., but neyer
a repetition of a baptism. No one
realfly ordained after the rnaer of
the apostles would be, upon seek-
ing to enter the ministry of the
Church, re-ordained. A fev sim-
pie Church, tracts in the office of
some of these journais would often
save theiin fromn mortifying mis-
takes.-Seleced.

THE BISHO? 0F ELY ON21
EPIISCOPACY.

"TH~E Church of England as a
branch of the Chiurchi Catholic
holds the perpetuation of the
apostolic succession of the three-
fold ministry through Episcopal
ordination as the primary la'v of
her continued existence. When,
as som.etimes happens, the Churcli
of England is branded as narrow~
and intolerant, because she declines
to associate with her clergy in their
niinistrations any who have not.
received Episcopal ordination, she
is no more really intolerant than

any sect or society for adhering to
the funidamental pr-inciple on w'hich
it is based. For the principle of
Episcopacy 15 flot that it is one of
many ways by which the ministerial
commilission, is hianded on-but
tint it is the only wvay wvhicii, com-
ing down to us tiomi the Apostolic
age, lias the si-al of the first in-
slpired followers of Jesus Christ.
**It lias been seen," wvrites the pre-
sent Bishop of Durhiarn, " that the
institution of an Eii.copate muiti
be placed as far back as the closing
years of the first -enituiry, and that
it cannot witîîout violence to his-
torical tcstimnony be dissevered
from the naine of' St. John " With-
oUt prctending that the Holy Gost

other ministries, recognizing ttiank-
fully the plain manifestations of
His gifts to the rncmber,; of other
cttiimitunities which -ave aiandoned
the Apostolie stuccesiilLn, our
Church does buit rnaintain wvhat is
a truisun on lier' lips, w~hei., aecept-
ingf th2 tanguagc of Cypriain, "Epis-
coptnm in ecclesia esse et ecclesiamr
iu Episcopo," she refuses to dis-
pene wviti 40 te necedsity of Episco-
1pal Ordination, even in the caee of
individuals worthy of ail reverence
for intellectual power anc spiritual
attainments."

A LEASE for 999 yea rs lias just
expired in England, and the pro-
Perty 1has re',erted to the original
owner wlvho ieased it, narnely, the
Church of England. lIt is thus
legally decided that the Chiurchi of
England bas had a corporate entity
since the: time of Alfred the Great,
and th.ýt it eQd not, as bas been
supp)ose'.ý1 by many ori,,iiiaýe in the
timc o>f [Ienry the Ei,-ght.
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Vo. -sot. 3,1I8U~ FAITBFUL SIRVICI. 13111 S. aller Trilluy-llo. 41.
Tnx'rS To mE LE;,ixnF.-St. ïMatt. xxv. 21; St. Jno. vii. 26.

THE CoLLECI FOR TUE DAY.
Aligh-ty atiad iercifuil C'or), of whIose 01lY gift il, corrieth that thy faîithful people

do0 unto thee truc and laudfable service - grat.wc beseech thee, that Nve niay so faibli-
fuilly.,erve thec in this life, that ive fail ziot finiaUy to attain tiîy hceaveuly promises;
througli the nierits of Jestus Christ oui Lord. Amen.

T,-riAITHFUÎ, SErvicE.
\Vhat is the Collect about? Poing GOD service What iiara>le teaches us about

the qic tliîg? 'flat of the talents. S Matt. xxv. 14-24. Wlio ýwere called the
failîfl srvatsWitli %vhiat did they serveOtie master? 'flic înoncy lie gave them

Wliat w'ab their reward ? First text for repetition. I-ow imuat %v'e serve GOD ?
WhioIly or not at ail. We Mlist give -lim truce and laudable -.rvice. rrom wience
COflies the povcr te ser-ve G 01)? It is tuie gift of GoD anci spriîgsfrein f.-ith. iow is;
faithful iFcrvice s!hewvu? 13y love to GOn and inan.
11.-FUTURE lIEWAMS.

Who cails us to this service? GO]) Iimself. With what does Fle supply us ?
Grace and strength to dIo Him faithful service. But wvhat does Ne p)romise us ?
Future rewvard. What is tlîis called in the Collect ? '<FLeavculy promise. " Wiiicl
is the best of al? To be wvitlî Chlrist and hionored of GoD. (Second text for repeti-
tion ) Poes our 2rvice de.serve a rcward ? 'No it is ill of '-race. «Yet -%vlhat will be

e ineaqure of it? leur %vorks. Let us seekto rail the way of GOD's commndinments.
3o run that ye may <'btaiiu." 1 Cor. ix. 24.

Whiat is the Fourtiî Comnmandinent? (Learn answer in Catechisin.>

CONSPIRATORS AND P.ROTECTORS.
Read parts of Acts xxiii , xxiv. and xxv. Learn ir"Qa. liv. 17.

Hlow wvere the varjous countries St. Paul visited ruled ? J3y ui-gistrates or
grovernors.ZD Why ? llecàuse ail belonged to one great Rloman Emnpire.

Was this hielpful to the spi eadiing of the Gospel? Yes, for travelling ivas casier,
and the Roinau iaws wvere just anldergood.

Klhoi Iiov it aitle St. Paul ? At iPhillippi, on appeal, lie -%vas set free ;at Corinth,
Gallîo would îiet punisli hlmû.

Menthui. <other instances. Sec lust tNvo leRsons.
NYVhat plot does thie 23rd chap. speak of ? Ver. 12 and 1M.
Wfho wve 1:1 this conspdracy?
How ý;i - . IPaul escape?
What i-nea -tures dIit Lysias take for his protection ?
Why did lie talce tis trouble? i3ecause Paul wvas a R~oman citizen
Whlere -%vei e lis ciieniies, obiged te accuse hirn? At Caesarea.
Was St. Paul found guilty of the charges ?
'f len 'IV'y was be not released ? (xxiv. 26.)
How loîîg was i .ý kept in prison ?
XVa' this beneficial, or othierwie ? If set free, the Jews -%ould certainly bave

kzilled hlm.
Wiio succeeded Felix asgoverruor? xxiv. 27.
Wbat shows tlieJews'ii.itred of and cruelty against St. Paul? Thteirbadl feelings

lasted all tliese inontlîs, aund tlîey againi try te secuire hlim in their toUls. (xxv. 1. 2.>
After his second trial at Caesarea, what wvas, his -reatest dlanger? (xxv 9.)
H-ow dîd he escape? fle appealed uiîto Czesar. Z
Whîat dIo we learn from the lessoni? The great blest;inge of good government.

Row Gel) ordersî ail things.
Why <Iid ýSt. Paul alwa3's escape? IZot because hie wvas i IRoMan citizen, but

beeause lie ivas a citizen of 1-eaven.

HYMN for Septenibèr-A. & M., 379 ; Church. Hlynins, 439.
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TENXTS TO fl LAuTi.- St. Peter i. 5-8.

Alinighty and cverlasthg Gon give unto us the incrqase of faith, holpe, and
(-harity ;and, thiat wvc in.y otin that ,,,clithioi dost promise, ina1cc us to love thiat
which thou. dost coininand ; throughi Jesus Chi ist our- Lord. Amen.

What are ail the Colleets? Petitiou.s for Ço' lsig.For wvhat dIo wc asI
tu-day? "Incerease of faith," &c. What is tho prayer for in other ivord8 ? (4Krowti
iii grace. What is meant by fiaithi? To believe in Gui, and to accept what Hle doos
for us What is hiope? The certainty, that ui) will fulfil His promises. Whiat doos

cha~tyimpyLove to Gop an<l mian. Wlîero arc %veo taughit tiieso things inust growv
in us? lii GxoD's Word. (Sc texts above.) 1low (Io tliey increase? By prayer.
\Vhat else hcelps their groutli' UJbiing Nivat wc have.

T.IREWÂRiD ol?, GRtACl..
what is the secondà Ietitiofl of the ('olleet? "Make ils to love," etc. For wrhat

is that a prayer? Increas.e of faith to kznowv aud receive Gorj'S coiiimands ; of love
to obey theni, of hope to look forw.ird to the end. How lus our faithi increased ? By
Seeeking to knuow imore of Gou's love. Ephes. iii, 1.7, 18. llow i-; ouir hope iinprovcd?
13v thinkulg tf the thimgs uniseeni. 2) Cor. iv. 16. Howv doos our love -row! EyB
dwelling on the love of Chitand folàw~ing il F-lis Eztups Whmt is the ftliî revard of
,grâce ? Thei L.ife J?,veý-astfim. Mliat then shahl becune of faitli? It will le swaIlowved
up in s*ght. And ofiiope ? bActual eiijoyc,%oit will take its place. What only shal
reflain ? Charity, for it "nover faileth." 1 Coir Xiii. 8.

WVhat is the Fifth ('omunandinent?' (reatrn aiswver iiioc)m~.

ST. PAUL AND FELIX.
Read Acts xxiv. JLearn i S. .fiio. iii. 20, 21.

Wliat is ineaTit by conscience? That inward voiee whichi <pproys wlien we do
riglit aud coiidc;bn. wvhen we do wvroiig.ZLet us study in to-daýy's lesson an eapeof eacli.

What doeis thib chapilter de>cribe? Who Nvas the Judge? \Vh.o Nvas the coumsci
for the prosecutor? Who wva.- the prisoner at the bar? \Vliat chiarg-es was brouglit
-against him ? A threefold charge. 1. Rt:idtlioi, in tliat lie Nvas a liover of sedition.
2. Héres';, in thiat lie wvas a ringleader of tlie Nazarene!; 3. Sac, ilqie, in that hoe pro-
faned the temple

Wliat wva hisi defen,,ce ? Tu the first and third hoe pleaded not guilty ; the 2n)id lie
',-onfeissed, but denied u glt

flow did lie treat these chai-ges? Re «insweredl chcc3rfnlly. v. 10.
Why could hoe do so? l3ecau8e lie had an approving coniscience.
Docu this mecan Le wvas siinless? No, but that lie Cever practised himself to do

XVcre ihe charges proven ? \Vas the .0sne -leased? why iot? (See ver. 26.)
About what Mi Paul reason before liclix? Ver. 25.
W-Vhat is meant by righteousness ? Poing riglit in the sighit of G oD aîid iaxi.
Whaýt doos temp)erantlcsigu,-ify? G ovenitig one's owvn body.
Who tx-embled at St. Paul'.- statements? WVly? Because his conscience cou-

deinned Min, for hoe lad been verily ý,uilt3,.
Is theî-e ainythiing w'orse than this? Yes, wvhîex tlie conscience sitoultl condemn

.md docs not.
Jow is this-state dcscribed in Sciipture? 'Tst feelinig" Epli. iv. 10.

Wliat should FeUix have done ? ]Repented at once.
What slîould heo ur constant aiim? Wien conscience condemns us to seek par-

(Iou at once. Endeavour always to kecp our conscience void of offence.

I~rxfor Scptember-A. andl M., 379 ; Church Hynins, 439.
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Vol. Il-SeL. 17, 1882. PERPETUAL MiERCJY. 151h Suiay afior Tiifiy-Io. 43.
TLeXTS TO BlE LE .II.NRD. ----Jerenii. x. 23 .Matt. xmvi. -11.

COLLECT FOR1 THE DY
Keep, we lieseec]i thee, O Lordl,'thy Chiurcli, ivith tliy perpetuial inerey :ani,

becmuse the frailty of man i vithout thee caiuot but fali, kecp lis ever by thy hiel>
froin ail things liurtful, and lead lis to all things profitable to our salvation ; through
Jesus Christ oui- Lord. Amnen.

IL-WîVIY GOD JICEEPS luS CHt-ROII.
Whiat is the Clîurclî? '*A congregation of faithful inieu"; GoWs household anîd

fainîiy. «Wlat axre ail its iniembersl by nature ? Frail and sixîful. Onl whom must
tlîey rely for lielp and guidance? WVhat words of Christ's prove this? "Withlouti Me
ye can dIo nothing." Why were ive chIosen as nie nbers of GOD'S Churcli? Thirou.ghl
the niercy of Gon. Titus iii. --. llow are ive iiow lcept iii the Chiureli? By the saine
ivatchful niercy. Wlihy does Goi, thus keep) Ris Chiirch? J3ecause it needs keeping-.
J3ecause GOD is alwvays merciful.
IL-Hoiw GovixE' lus CHvURCH.

For what is the Collect a prayer? Fior G4oD's perpietual. inercy. «What dloes tIis
inercy do for us? It both guides and, guards us. XVhat is Goi) called in Seripture?
"He that keepeth Israel. " Ps. cx.%xi. 4. Froin what dIo wve a-sk Him to, keep us? "All

thiug.s hui-tful." Wiat is thc next petition? "Leadius,"etc What is meant by al
things profitable ? Food and raiment for the body; grace and godiiness for Mie, sou].
Where are simillar words iused? Colleet f(.rStîx ýuuday after '.Irinity. What other
prayer is like this ? "'Lead uis flot into texuptation. " Why are ive kept in safety ?
Becauise we are ninbers of G D')s Clînreli. Mo we only dIo' vrong to ourselves wvlîelx
ve commit sin? No,w~e bingshamne upoliCliri.,t alh fleb. vi. 6. May we thenl

allwalk w-%ortlîv of ouirhigliecalling! Maý,y we seelz to lead othersariglIit!
TE m M -.A T C~I

Watis the Sixth Coîxîmandinent? (Learil answer in Catecii.>

ST. PAUL, FESTUS, AND AGRIPPA.
Read parts of .AcLs xxv., xi.Loara Rom. vii. 23, 24.

Wlhit do we ail value very greatly ? Our freedoni.
Do ive niot niake mistalzes about it ? Yes, peoplte emenfr-e wlhei they are not

others secrn boztizl thougli really free.
To-day let us study an instance of this.
After St. Paul bad appealed to Ciesar, whlo visited Festus? _nxv. 13.
Whiydid Festuis consuit .Agrigpaaboit tle prisoxiersq? ie was better acquainted

-iith the Jewisli religilon than hiuîself.
What did Agrippa say on hearing about St. Paul ? Ver. 22
0f whlat did St. IPaitl speak? Two periods ln his life-what lie once iwa. and

wliat he-is nowv.
Why w-as lie now in bonds? ]3ecause of wiiat lie believes and does.
Iii whicli state wvas lie reaily a free mian? ]3efore lie wvas the slave of sin and li

the bondage of corruption.
Hcw is lie noiw9 Thou-

is perfect freedom. gh 11113 liands are bmund, lie lias founid that Christ's service
'%Vhat effeet had his speech on F1estus? xxvi. 24.
Of -%vlat did St. Paul remind Agrippa? Of the wondi-ous things doue in Chist:;

name:
Could ho deny wvhat had ta-en place ? Wliat did lie say ? Ver. 28.
Hlow were his words spoken ? Scornfully-"in a trice, thon art per.suadling evenl

inc?"
Wliat was St. Paul's fervent wvishi? Ver. 29.
Now tbink of tliese twvo great, nien ; are they reahly free? Thieir bands may lie,

but tlieir licaris are fettered..
Wliat did they need ? To lie turned froxu the power of Satani unto, G.on.
Wlio wvas really the free muwa? The prisoner, St. Paul.
What should our prayer be ? Tlîat GOD Woul1d, by "the î'itifulne.-s, of. His great

niercy, loase uis" frein sija.0
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Vol. II-sept. 24, 1882. PU UTY AND. SAPETY. 161b S. aler TrillhtY-No. 44-

Tî~x' TO lE iaAltX~ -Ze it.. 5. 1 Tiîess. v. 23.

Tu'IE (JOLLECT For THE Day-i.
0 Lor'd. %%~ c bieeeh't th.-e, lut thiy coiltin 'ai pity cleause anîd defend thiy Chiurcli

a;îd(. Lvý. ,LIt, it tcaiiiiit.t C 'utimut. in $ýJev %witlitaut thy sutec,,ur, preberve. it evermore
by tly lieip aild godîîes% thrugli Semus <'irist oua- Lord:E Amen.

I.-GoD) KEEi> t-; î Cuniîc uî
Fur whiat d.l wv-. 'bi!i Iks. %u'îay ? For Goiî's 1perlîetiual mercy. Wllat is this

Co]iect.a pravor -for? Con)itinii «tpity Arc these t- o> thing.s tii" saine ? Yes:, hecause
G-mfccls "1pitv - tow trtls tu. thcr-efore lie .'hcz.e "xnesrcy " \VhIIat; is tii dlay-s Gospel

about ? 0f %vîait ii it t-îerefc'we mn- ir >le ? The cm ass nOf JeRtis. Whiat (Io
w-e asic (oi) t>) lo, fort u ; ? 'o eluia.'îse atifl dlerend rfis Citurch. Wiy cloes thie
Churcli neeil continuiff *1asx? Be.:ause its neîuber.i daily commit sin. Front
wbat else must it be cle-ised ? Frorn ail whlo hiold taisc doctiue and traitors like
Juidas,.
Il.-GoD îET Us unuSu

\Vhat on v keetys t'te fliirci sfe ? (lai>'s contirittal succour. Whiat do yoit
ilîean by Succour *! aU>.1». lou des (' *> ,i e)it;utve 1 ; Clzurch ? Front liarni
%wititit, aîad r.- ut Il trin %vitii XVuat i., 0tc.seretu of tilt C4*ttîre.li.s safety ? Keeping
plire aud lhoiy. Hi{> I1 ei G mn pr ) ecîf. if, fri-aoi, wit *? Fro:ii ail it, enenîie.

Aiit from %vhat el-se? 1I'ro il all thinI,. loir' -ful att iii tetuiptations. HC)w is Ris
defuce si).okti of *1As a w-l of fire. (It text ) \V*.tî, uvili tue Churchl be quite
safe? \Vhen Cliri-t cou.ejaui. \V- t wvill tlien mark it- litiiLy? [t wiil be a
gluriou' Chut-ech, wi'.Xoaît. sp it oir hini!Shall %ve lie nieinhers of tha't Chiurcli?

Yes, if -vo Continue Ili 0h ist>s lholy flo h

ruT- E 0 CAIEIIISdm
]lt'p)at tlie SeveithC<t nuluet.(aor ansu-ver in Catecihism.)

AN EXAM"tPLE OF CIERUSTIAN INFLUENCE.
]leafl Acts xxvii. i -31- TLearn Isahali xxvi. 0.

TJo-da, we are to foi low Sýt. Patul on a il ierous royige.
In who-e cuito-ly %vt-i lie-pi teed? XVuere is lit-. going aîud wliy?

Wio is wvith lini ? Sit L ike
1mw% didI the R-''nvi ofi; - treat him ?

Describe tiieir jouîrniev to Nl,,rr:t?
Witii wlhat uvas the -Ii 1) tliey tcnkc here laden ? Corn>.
1-fow did the ve.;,sel -*,roceerl ? Ver. '7.
Aczainqt what liaui titey to co'ltt, id ? Pontralrý viiids.

Nviuat faîst is ~pk'Of ini vere 1' e great ia-y of atoneinent. Levit. xxiii. 2T.
Wliattine is it held? h ttebei,:i-of0oo.

\Vîîat didl St. Paul noiv ativi-. anud w ty? Ver. 9 -tnd 10.
Wiiy did the. sailors puitl oii ? 'L"îe.v w t-td a ben.ter place t') minter in. Ver. 12.

As they pa'ssedl Crete wiat -a.cjrre 1? . îio-Klh-c &i wiaî 1 bet..w upoin tbem.
Uesribe vitat fclloive.l? Ver. 17-2)

For ltowi Io w- weî'e th ey to-seig ahl lit? Fourteon day.-
Who wo i aturaily liavc ."te -il influecnce on ba).r.1 ? Tuec 1 t l ~in, pilot andl

Rlounauî centurion.
But wuo, euiently Ii tie niost? The l)ristoner, St. Pau~l
What coinfort diti hie give î e n~~' e-?Ver. 22.
Whlat plot of t'ae ili-- di lie iii-tect Ver 30.
Of wvhat did Ile.-ugain iiifc)rn t-te ii ? Ver. 31.
1mov dil hie etnzouroigt ail -i il,) 1, .1? Ver. 33. 34.
Wliat shiows hI!. revere:îc-ý? Ver. 3~5.

XVhy lia-i lie --o inle i infli# ic- ue? l~vs i-i %wxt %~ trn.ý servant Of G-iD.
\Vhat two) tluiiz-- doit-t tih 1 -ý-i * etifo-ce? Yielrl to)( , î iti-v pti ne ; the refore

heedgondad~'oe.]~eri~e ' .r ,ta> ifl.îuuc t.unore f.îllow Liîe ri.gat.

il'xf )z Set-iber -A-. au 1 s!., 3i9; l' mtr.-i tymnz, 439
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"GI VING.'

"FREEli-LY ye have received, free-
Iy give," is the rule whieh Christ
laid dowvn for His disciples for
their guiidance in servingr Iiii au-d
His caus-:e in the îvorld. Look the
world over aud a cheerful con-
forrnity ta, this rule 1 rings spiritual
prospctraty ta, individuals and ta
Churches. There is thatwithholdeth,
more than it3 neet. buit it tendeth
ta, noverty, says the proverb.» Sorne
Chiurcbus furnish striking verifica-
tions of this Iav and its workin.
They are given to, the withholding
more than is -meet froin the Lord'.%
treasury, anai Uc frowns upon it.
They rob GoD ini tithes and offer-
ings, and they -mirsed wvith a
curse. And ï., il:ey wonder
wvhy they are riot piaspered as
othcrs araund them are prospered.
One prominent reason in such
cases, that others around thern
scatter aud sa inicr.ease. When
this selfish, self seeking. self.grratif:--
ing spirit is once tharoughly siain
by a gencrous activity in discover-
ing and supplying' the wants of
others. thrift and vigor corne as the
OOiined resuit. This is the "las

ter' prinis, :Gjve and it shal' be
grivcn unto you.-Cli7istian 'zrc

THE~ UPSETTING SIN.

ONrI, nigrht at a rneetingji. negro
praycd carnestly that lie and lus
brct;hrcn mighit bc preserved froni
wvhat lie c-tlled their "1upsettin'
sins.»,

vDrudder,-" one of his friciuds
said, "Iyou ain't got de hancg of dat
ar Word. 's 'besettin',' not lp-
settin'."

"Rrudder,» reff!ied lie, "if dat's

so, it's sQ ; but I wvas prayifl' de
Lord to, save us frorn the sin of
'toxication, an' if (lai aiel a itjset-
tim' sin I dzio 'wîhazt aiii."

Sure enough, the aid negro, was
righlt, drunkenness is the upsetting
rin-upsettinga homes and charac-
ters, upretting nîanhaod, woman-
hood, and sweet childhood ; up-
settin-Y and do'vn treadingy loves,
hiopes and joys. Initoxication is
the sin which upsets the strong,
ziblc-bodieù moan, and casts him
alongside with the feeble ones;
uosets the rnighty intellect, and, Io
it is on a par with the imental imbe-
cile ; upsets tlic noble, loving hieart,
and alas ! where tcnderness once
beld absolute sway cruelty lias
takern possession.

WITNESSES.

A recent writcr has said :"This
is anc af the positions ive, as
Chribtians, accupy for Christ be-
fore the world. Truly the dignity
and lionor that is ours as represen-
tatives of the Son of GOD on1 carth
is vcry great, and tac responsibil-
ities attachied ta, sucli a position
are pcculiarly hcavy. According
ta our presentation of the require-
ments of Christ, as His power over
the hcarts and lives of men, and
tl'e transforining effect af is
dwelling presence arc cxhibitcd in.
,ur conduct through life, so wvil1
the world judge and believe.
Christ savs, & Ye are niy witnesses.'
TPhe testirnony of a witness is based
on bis knaw'ledgc of the case;
knowlcdge obtained by somcthing
seen or heard. Surely we Il speak
the things we do knoiv and testify
that we have seen; thic eees of ont
souls have been opened so, that ini
Jesus -ie can clearly se the ever-

i o8
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lasting love of GoD; ouir spiritual
ears have been relieveci of the
deafness that enchained thein, and
we can hear I-lis loving,., voice by
Dis word and SpiriL calling us toi
1-limself.

The value of the testiniony of a
witness in deciding a case depends
on the amiozait of knowledge he
lias respecting, it. Christians
would yô'u worthily set forth the
Lord Jesus tili Hie comez,? Are
you anxious that your testirnouy
for GoD Shoffld have ci poIsitive in-
fluence iii the extc-ision of Ris
kingdorn? Thon sec- that your
knowledgre of is love is deep and
thorough and ever on the increase.
If you are "liungering and thirsting
after rigl teousness," and knowing,
more of the doctrine éifly because
you do Ris w'ilI, then the powcer of
your testimony to convurice the
jury, wvhich is the wvorld, will in-
creuse i Ilke ratio.

The more important the testi-,
mony of a witness is the miore
closely is he cross-questioned by
the opposition to detect a flaw in
his statemnent. "In the world ye
shall have tribulation." As wC
get nearer Christ and becorne more
like Hum, the world is ofien more
zealous to, find, weakz spots in our
testimony and to Lay traps to in-
duce us to contradiet ourselves.
I-ow necessary then is watchfulness
and strict adherence to Hin Who
is "the wvay, thue P1-uith and the life;
a.nd these very persecutions and
efforts to trip us up serve to assure
us that our testimony is valid and
draw us nearer to, the Saviour,
Whose "sîrength is mnade perfect in
weaknuess," Who comforts us by
saying, "Be of grood cheer, I have
oveî-comne the wvorld."

The testiraony of a witness is

always accel)ted %vliet]-ei- truc or
false, unless lie be convicted of
l)eniuy, anud wviI1 have its influence
on the decision. Whai. a solemn
truth. How many are beaning
false kstinionies as to the spirit of
the religion of ChrisL 811d its re-
suits in the hiurnan heart ? Reader.
are yout professing to be a fol1owver
of the r-potless Lamb of GoD and
yet have not obeyed l'ls comimand
tO "Corne out fromn the -torld and
bc separate ?" Does your wvork
for GoiD consist of profession only ?
Are you conscious that your lives
do not rcad well for Ci ist? Thon
listen to the voice of your dishon-
,cre(l INMaster saying "Voe are my
wituesses." Your life is your tes-
timony of a Christian. If tl;at lii e
is contradictory3 to the spirit of the
Gospel- you are dishonorîngr GOD;
you are damnaging the cause of
Christ ; you are perjuring jour soul
for Eternity.

SELF-SACRIF ICE.

WHo, after hoaring of the accep-
tance of the ]3îshopric of Algomna
by Dr. Sullivan, can say that mon
are actuated only by solfish mio-
tives, and that self-sacrifice for the
cause of Christ and lis Church
is only a shami and an unreality ?
Dr. Sullivan i;as the Roctor of St.
GePorgcye's. the wealthiest congrega-
tion in ilMontreal, and hiad a posi-
tion wvhich Nvas probably the best
in the Dominion. Ho is a man of
unusual ability as a preacher. His
salary 'vas very much largrer, pro-
bably twice as mauch as that as-
signod to the Bishop of Algoma,
and ho bas twico within a fewv
iiiouth., refused Churches in New
York, with saaisattached to
theru very mnuvl largor stili. It

log
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seerned ýalmost uuieasonable to askz works. It covers the leaves withi
a mnan of suchi gifts aýnd filling such clusters of pearis. I t steals iuto
a position and doing so great and the bosonis of thue flowers. and
important a work in Montreal, to leaves a iiewi ciupfiil of sweetness
go ouit into the wilderncss and take thiere. It poun. itself doivn among
charge of a fe;v Indians and a fe'v the roots o' the grasses and the
scattered congyregations of wvhite tendet hierbs and plants. A-ad in
settiers, rnost of themn poor and the înorning, there is freshi beauty
uneducated. Yet ini obedience to e verywhere. l'le fields look
the Church's cali hie resigus a greener1 and the gardens are more
brilliant position, undertakes ex- fragrant-ail 1 le glows and sparkles
ceedingly onerous and self-denying ivith a iiew spilendor.
labor. and gives hiniself up to the And is there no lesson here as
work of a Missionary in one of the to the manner in which we should
rernotest and roughcest parts of do grood in th is world ? Should
Canada. The moral effeet of suchi ve n1ot strive to have our influence
noble conduct wvill probably be as feit rather than to be seen or heard?
gyreat as any one can vielf repre- Shouid -.e flot scatter blessings so
sent.-Ozr/?a' Ga-e//e. si01l and secretly that no one

should know what haud drop:ued
CITTT1?Tr T i\1?( (tlem?

CHIST'S IowlY, quiet wvorkers
uncousciously bless the viorld.
lhey corne out every niorning
frorn the presence Of GOD, and go
about their business or household
work. And ail day long as the.;
toil they drop ger-tie wGrds from,
their lips and scatter littie seeds of
kindness about them;- and to-
morroiw flowers Of GOD spring tUp
in the dusty street of earth and
alongr the liard path of toil on
which their feet tread.

More than once in thie Scripture
the life of GOD'S people in this
world is compared. in their influ-
ence to the dcvi. There înay be
other points of analog y, buit
specially notcviorthy is the quiet
mauner in -%vhich devi perforais its
ininistry. It fails silently and irn-
perceptibly. It makes no noise.
No one hears it dropping. It
chooses the darkncss, of night
wh'len mnen are sleeping, and whien
no mani cari witness its beautiful

ACQUIRING KNOWILIiDGE.

The truth is, and it is a truthi
as oid as the world. that nothing
really worth a%-quiring can be ob-
tained %vithout lab.or. The early
years are those in which principles
and rudiments of learning are to
be înastered: and once really ac-
quired, they serve as a broad and
deep foundation foi, the knowledge
wvhich the truly wTÎ5C man or wvo-
man will be ail throughi life col-
iecting. Education beg.iins only in
childhood. or youth; and subse-
quent experience must determine
in vihat particular branches or
fields it is to be rnost minutely
pursued Nobody can be at once
a proficient ini ail branches of
lauman knowvIedge; and to attempt
ail is to, succeed in none.

Iu imparting religious knoviledge
to childreu and youth, we fear that
the saine error begius to manifest
itself. Strong mna is too, early
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off ered to babes. Indeed, many
teachers proceed as if, in knowv-
ledge, there wvas no babes, or
ought to be nene;- and children
are required at once to becorne
acute theologians, and are expected
to, doginatize upon, questions which
are even now moot points among
men. In this way, 've fear, much
of the practical benefit and advan-
tage of Sunday Sehiools is lost ; and
what should be looked back upon
in after life, as a delightful season,
wvhen grood principles wvere im-
i)laflted, and leading truths fixed
uipon the me mory, is r,.collected as
a laborious trial which the aduit
congratulates hirmself upon ha-ving
outlived.-Esûa Rg.tr

CHURCH FINANCE.

IT is impossible not to notice
how great bas been the growth of
Church thought within the last few'
f'ew years in relation to finance. It
is scarcely twenty years since the
public began to learn the rnost
elementary lessons in this subject ;
quite a battie had to be fouglit on
behaif of the Weekly Offertory,
and a ventrable Archbishop ofl
Can-terbury in his charge spoke of
it as an inniovation that would re-
quire to be carefully watched.
Now it is accepted as sound in prin-
ciple and efficient in practice, and
is in alrnost universal, use. Enor-
mous sums are obtained in this
way for Churchi purposes, with a
facility that nothing else can equal.
As an instance, wte have before us
a staternent showing that an aver-
age amount received through the
Offertory at ail Saints', Clifton,
during ten years amounts to £3,-
88o per annum. We do not know
any other process by which so large

a sum, equal during the wvhoIe,
period to £38,800, could have
been voluntarily raised. Great re-
sults may be obtained in particu-
lar years, when special needs cali
for a great effort; but here is a
sustaiued flow of benefactions, in
the natural course of things. It is
an instance of what may be done
amiongst well-to-do people, actuat-
ed by Anglican Church principles.
ISimilar liberahity is visible in other
places, but the exact figures are not
before us. Tlhos-- which we
have gliven are enoughi to prove
our point that the Churcli is
making powerful way amongst
the people, and that the paro-
chiai returns of this Baster
are undeniable evidence of it. The
Church has înuch lee way to make
up, but she is overtaking it fast;
and if« the clergy and laity will
work on tegether as they are doing
now, they wvi1l in due course wiln
over the great body of the people,
and then aIl danger froni adverse
legisiation wvill be at an end.-
il1forntng -post.

ON~ Tuesday, August 8th, Prince
Albert Victor an?' Prince George
of Wales were confirmed at Whip-
pingham Church by the Archbishop
of Canterbury, -assisted by the
Dean of Windsor and Canon Con-
nor. The Queen, the Prince and
Princess of Wales, the Duchess of
Connaughit, Princess Beatrice,
Prince Leopold, the Puke of Hesse,
Princesses Victoria, Louise, and
Maud of Wales, and Princesses
Sophia and Margaret of Prussia
occupied seats in the chancel,
which wvas iaeau.tifully decorated
wit«h fiowers. On the communion
table was an exquisite cross of
white liles.
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THr. order of Suffragan l3ishops
is resumning its ancient position in
the Euglish Church. The tinie is
flot far distant when probably
every Bishop of a diocese will have
bis coadjutor.

THE Bishop of Lichifield bas
appointed Mr. H. Algernon Col-
vile (the Colonel Colvile of the
Salvation Army, froni which he bas
now withdrawn) to, be a ]ay-evan-
gelist for the diocese of Lichfield.

THEr Rev. I{ugh Maguire, of the
class Of 1871 Kenyon, after a so-
jourfi in the ministry of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada, bas
be-en ordained deacon in the Epis-
copal Church., and is in charge of
St. George's Chape], N.Y.

THE Rev. G. S. Gassner, but re-,
cently transferred to the Baltimore
Methodist Episcopal Conference,
and appointed to, Lhe Churcb at
Ashbury, Md., bas resigned his
charge to, enter the ministry of the
P'rotestant Episcopal Church.

ONq Sunday, the 25th of June,
Bishop Kip confirmed six persons
in St. John's Churcli, Oakland,
California. One of the peýrsons
confirmed was the Rev. David,
McClure, D.D., of the Presby-
terian Church in Oakland. Dr.
McClure has appiied for Orders
in the Church.

A CORRESPONDENT dra'vs atten-
tion to, a serjous miýprint in the'
text of the Spealcer's Comnentai:y,
St. Matt. xiii. 43,where the words of
our Lord: "'Then shall the righteous
shine forth as the sun in the king-
dom of their father" - appear
"lThen shial the righteous shine

forth as the Son in the kingdomn of
their Fiathier."

IN iPomnpeii, lately, the workmen
dis-overed in bardened niud of
newv excavations, two empty spaces
left by decayed and vanished
bodies. The spaces having been
filled a-, a mould would be iih
plaster, as is the usi-al practice,
the figure of a woman with her
armns outstretched to a littie boy
were brought to, light. The child
was just beyond lier rech, but as
the fiery flood flowed in upon her,
sho had, held out ber aris to save
him-in vain. Eighteen centuries
have passed since then. Every
atom of that woman's form bas
passed froro sight. Yet there is
the mother's love, iinmortal still.

*THE, Ven. Archdeacon Lies has
again spoken in no hiesitating
terms on the Pew system. At Iis
recent visitation at LicI~field, speakz-
of his Archdeaconry, he said:
"Most of the new churches are
altoget'er free and unappropriated,
and some of their eider sisters are
taking up the sanie system. The
kneeling provision made for the
seats of the poor and eidren bas
been inuch improved in sev eral
churches, and in other churches is
about to be improved; but much
remains to be done. 1 do flot
know of a single church, where the
clergyman is flot provided with a
kneeler, and I ought flot to, know
of any where the people are flot
equally provided.
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